Eternal Beauty Mobile Esthetics
Hand Treatments
Keep file, orange stick, and buffer
(add $5.00 and 5 min. more for French)
(add $15.00 for gel polish)

Spa Manicure (approx. 55 min) $50.00
This manicure is designed to deeply condition and moisturizes your skin with all the benefits of nature. In
addition to the basic manicure, you receive an exfoliating scrub on the hands and wrists followed with a
moisturizing hand and forearm massage. A warming mask infuses your hands with moisture for more
youthful looking hands. The manicure is completed with a polish application.
Basic Manicure (approx. 45 min) $40.00

Nails are cut, filed and soaked with a cuticle softener. Cuticles are gently pushed back and followed with a
hand and forearm massage. This treatment is completed with a polish application.

Express Manicure (approx. 25 min) $30 - $35.00
Great for nails just needing a tidy-up. Nails are trimmed and shaped, lotion application and optional polish.

Hand Eco-Fin Treatment with mittens and hand massage (add-on service) $10.00
Better than paraffin! A truly healthy and nourishing hand/foot treatment made with 100% natural plant-based
emollients and pure essential oils. No petroleum, artificial dyes, or synthetic fragrances! Simply heavenly,
your hands will be softer than they have ever been!

Brazilian Hand Treatment (add-on service) $10.00
The waterless hand treatment will encourage healthy nail growth and give you the softest skin! This allnatural calcium and keratin loaded treatment is completely free of parabens, preservatives and petrochemical
substances responsible for dermatitis and allergies.

Gel Nail Overlay (approx. 60 min.) $55.00+
An organic gel nail treatment that strengthens and promotes the growth of natural nails. This nail hardening
treatment is strong, durable, and flexible. It protects the natural nail, allowing weak and brittle nails to grow
into the nails of your dreams! This non-chip gel is available in clear, French, or in a variety of colours. Looks
and feels totally natural.
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Eternal Beauty Mobile Esthetics
Foot Treatments
Keep file, orange stick, buffer and flip flops
(add $5.00 and 5 min. more for French)

Spa Pedicure (approx. 75 min) $75.00
A luxurious pedicure treatment rich in vitamins, minerals and essential oils to moisturize, soothe and soften
the skin. In addition to the basic pedicures, you will enjoy an extended massage, moisturizing foot wrap and
hydrating body butters. The pedicure is completed with a polish application. (approx. 75 min.).

Basic Pedicure (approx. 55 min) $55.00
Foot bath, nails shaped, detailed cuticle work, scrub exfoliation and calluses removed, foot massage with
lotion and nails polished.

Express Pedicure (approx. 30 min) $45.00
This is great if your feet are already in good condition. Soak, nail work, lotion application and polish.

Foot Eco-Fin Treatment with warm booties and foot massage (add-on service) $10.00
Better than paraffin! A truly healthy and nourishing hand/foot treatment made with 100% natural plant-based
emollients and pure essential oils. No petroleum, artificial dyes, or synthetic fragrances! Simply heavenly,
your feet will be softer than they have ever been!

Brazilian Foot Treatment (add-on service) $10.00
The waterless foot treatment will encourage healthy nail growth and give you the softest skin! This all-natural
calcium and keratin loaded treatment is completely free of parabens, preservatives and petrochemical
substances responsible for dermatitis and allergies.

Happy Feet (approx. 90 min.) $100.00
Your feet will thank you. You will receive a Basic Pedicure and 30 min. Foot Reflexology. This is a great
combo.
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Eternal Beauty Mobile Esthetics
Facial Treatments
Ultra-hydrating Facial ($90)
Our Ultra hydrating Repêchage 4 Layer facial will leave your skin looking brighter, smoother and more
youthful. A luxurious facial treatment combining nature and technology to rejuvenate and lift fatigued, dull
complexions. Ideal for dehydrated, devitalized or aging skin. (approx. 75 min.)

Anti-aging Facial ($85)
The Collagen Sheet anti-aging mask uses an organic blend of EcoCert algae and natural botanicals to destress, calm and refresh your skin for a more luminous complexion – fast. This mask provides instant
soothing, cooling and moisturizing effects. (approx. 75 min.)

Purifying Facial ($80)
A detoxifying and purifying facial ideal for oily and acne-prone skin. The aromatic benefits of natural
camphor, rosemary, tea tree and menthol aid in oil absorption. The addition of salicylic acid helps to deep
clean pores. (approx. 60 min.)

Classic Facial ($75)
Our Classic facial is uniquely adapted to your specific needs to restore youthful vitality and radiance to your
skin. (approx. 45 min.)

Express Facial ($50)
The express facial treatment brightens and lifts skin in record time. Ideal just before a special occasion.
(approx. 30 min.)

Eye Treatment ($40)
The eye contour treatment can be added to any other facial treatment. It consists of a light exfoliation
followed by an under eye mask to reduce puffiness and dark circles. Perfect just before those special
occasions. (approx. 30 min.)
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Eternal Beauty Mobile Esthetics
Massage Therapy
Contact us for more information or to schedule an appointment.
NOTE: A minimum of 90 minutes of massage therapy service is required per massage therapist. A receipt
will be provided for insurance purposes upon request.
We serve women, couples and groups only.

Registered Massage Therapy (45, 60 or 90 min.) $75.00, $90.00 or $120.00
Through one of our affiliate Registered Massage Therapists, experience the benefits of a clinical or relaxation
massage in the privacy of your own home. Our relaxation massage can help relieve tension and improve
sleep; our therapeutic and deep tissue massage can help improve conditions such as muscle stiffness,
fasciitis, whiplash, headache sinus pain and more.

Two’s Company Couples Relaxation Massage (90 min each) total $240.00 per couple
Two at a time Relaxation Massage (90 min each) total $240.00 per couple. 2 professionals will come to your
place so you can have massages side by side.

Indian Head Massage (approx. 30 min.) $40.00 (minimum of 2 head massages required to book)
Indian Head Massage is a form of relaxation massage that focuses on the areas most vulnerable to stress
and tension; the head, neck, shoulders, upper back and face. One of the most relaxing forms for massage,
this 30 minute head massage releases stress and tension creating a total sense of peace and well-being.
(This treatment is done in a chair with your clothes on, without oils and creams)
Optional scalp treatment: This head and scalp treatment using organic coconut oil and pure Shea butter
will help your hair grow giving them shine and will help solidify your roots. ($10 add on and 10 minutes extra)

Foot Reflexology (30 or 60 min) $45.00 or $90.00
What a great treat for your feet. This treatment is so relaxing. Great for relieving stress, increasing circulation
and it helps to balance the body. This is a great preventative therapy.

Mini Massages (15 min) $25.00
Choose neck, head, hands, feet, shoulders. These massages are done in a chair with your clothes on. (great
when you have a large group to take up less space.)
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Eternal Beauty Mobile Esthetics
Makeup Artistry
Let our professional make-up artists enhance your appearance for any occasion using top beauty secrets.




Makeup Application (approx. 45 mins) $60+
Makeup lessons (approx. 75 minutes) $90
Fashion and Bridal Makeup $75

Hair Styling
Whether it be for an event, wedding, prom, or for a night out… let the hairstyling specialists come to you.
Contact us for more information or to schedule an appointment.


Hairstyling $65+
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